
The Popular
Shopping Place

of the City.
We have moved into our new

addition extending back to

Campbell avenue, thereby
^covering more space than any
other storeroom in the city, and
we cordially invite the public
to inspect the improvement;
also our large stoek of Dress
(Joods, Notions and Millinery,
and gather up some of our big
bargains that we art* offering.
The most gratifying informa¬
tion we can give, to the ladies
is that we are acoincj to offer
some special bargains on M< )\-
DAV.

DOMESTICS.
B;kb 4-4 Unbleached Sou Island Cot¬

ton, 5c.
Extra Heavy Bound Thread Un-

bl'eacbed Cotton, at <ic.
Apron Ginghams, in blue, brown and

green checks, at 5c.
Best quality sott finished Ginghams,

at 8a.
Hest grade Unbleached Sheeting, at

13 l-2c lot: and 30c.
Good Soft Finished I 1 Bleached Cot¬

ton, at 5c.
Heavy Blue Denims for Overhauls, at

10c.
Old Hickory Shirting, nothing better

for Shirts, at 10c.
(.rood quality Onting Flannel, at Oc

CHEMIE AND LACE CURTAINS.
We are headquarters for Curtains,

and the prices are so low that, all who
are in need of either Dace or Chen lie
Curtains cannot refrain jfrom purchasing
of us. We give you a few special fitrurcs:
Extra Heavy Chenile Curtains with

wide Datlo top and bottom; formerly
sold for $3.50, our re.iueed price, $2.50.
Our 75c Lace Curtains cannot he

bought elsewhere for less than $1,
Our $1 Lace Curtains are beauties;

they »t*e the$1.35 kind elsewhere.
Our $1.35 Curtains ateextta long and

wide.
Also please bear in mind that we

make no charge for our po'es and trim¬
mings; they are given you with the
Lace Curtains.

ORESS GOODS.
50 pieces Fine Twilled Wool Cash¬

meres iu all colors, inchuiinc black, 20c.
25 pieces All Wool French Serge, ISO-

inch wide; these goods are regular 33c
ouality, our price only 35c.

15 pieces ~Fiue All Woo' Serge, 1 1-4
yards wide. You would think that you
.ought to pay 05c for these goods, but
we only a«k 80c.

Blut and Black Diagonal All-Wool
Dres«« Stuffs, just the thing for Separate
Stclrts, 54 tnen wide, at40c.
Blue Black aud Jet Black French

Twill, extra fine and nO^iuch wide. They
nre'the 75c quality: wo only ask 50c.

30 pieces /Figured Mohair; they ur<*
gems, 4(S-ineh wide aud ".would be
cheap'at 09c; we only ask 50c.

¦Plaids are the correct things for
Waists. We can show yon a full assort¬
ment, both imported aud Domestic,
ranging in price.12 2-2c, 25c, 40o, 50c
aud 75c.

SUMS
There's nothing dressier or more de¬

sirable than a good Silk Dress, and wo
are confident that we can supply you in
that line.
The $1.25 Penu de Sol, at 08c.
The $1 French Faille, at 7ic.
The $1.25 French Faille at (1.
The $1.50 ".xtra Heavy Satin, at $1.
200 different styles of Silks for

Waists.plaids, Roiuau stripes and
figured.

MULIXERY.
Just received, 25 dozen Ladies' and

Children's Trimmed Hats, consisting of
the newest fa-Is in Walking Hats. Short
Back Sailors w'th plaid bands, Trimmed
Tarn O'Snantfrs for Children in Cloth
and Leather.

RIBBONS.
We are hpado.uarters for Fibhons,

Plain Taffetas, Mcire Taffetas, Plaid
Taffetas, Plain Satin and Gros Grain,
Mourning Klhbous, etc.

3

26 Salem Ave-
25 Campbell Ave.
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-THE-

NATIONAL BUSINESS COLLEGE

School of Shorthand,
with

PREPARATORY AND NORMAL
ENGLISH COURSES,

IS, NOW OPEN
TO BOTH SEXES.

Public S,oliool Studies are

Taught to the Preparatory Stu¬

dents. Special Attention is

(iiven Them.

UA1LKOAU TICKETS
At cut rates. Save money by seeing S.

B. Pac«" £r Co, Ticket Brokers. Members
A. T. B. A., 10 Jefferson, street,

FOR SALE.
Scholarship in National linsiness Col¬

lege of Roanoke. Apply at The Times
office.
IIOPCKOFT will play yon 28 pieces on

Iiis phonoaraph nt your home for $1.50.
TAKE A LOOK AT THEM..A peep

in the" corner window of Harnes' drug
st3i-e will convince any one that he is
headquarters forjpipes and smokers' arti¬
cles. The; are* priced remarkably low,
too.

Till".IU NEW STORE ROOM.
Rosenbaum Bros, announce to the read¬

ers of The Times this morning in their
column that they are now in their new
store room and occupy more floor space.
i ban any similar concern in the city.
They have some splendid bargains which
they place before the public and desire
inspection by all ladies who do shopping
before buying elsewhere.

ANNUAL INSPECTION.
li:eut. Col. .To. Lane Stearne, inspector

geneial of the State militia, will arrive
in Roanoke ou ThurcJay and will hold
the annual inspection. Company K and
GoftliE Sftcond Regiment will be in¬
spected ToTirsday night at the armory
Pure Palm Oil Soap 4.1 cents a dozen

at Massie's Pharmacy.
APPOINTED GUARDIAN.

Yesterday in the hustings court Wm.
Com pert qualified as guardian for his
daughters, Bessie, Willie and Carrie,
with Henry Hohn as surety in the sum
of IJ800. The case of W. Ä. Noble is set
for Monday, also the case of the common¬
wealth vs. Jno. Wesley Preston and Con¬
rad (leisen.

POLICE COURT.
In police court yesterday morning Hat-

tie Ilarpcr and Lillian Kirk each paid *.")
to* the p-ivilege of raising a dist urbance
on Dunker Hill.
Several wheelmen were fined on the

charge of riding at night without a lamp.
Chas Arthur tvas tried on tho charge

of stealing chairs from front porenes at
night. After the ^root for the common¬
wealth was in, Arthur went on the stand
and iwcriminaten "Redny" Maccabee.
whom he swore had l.'eeu selling him
chairs for a month past. The case was
continued until Maccabee could 'e
br^ugSit before the court
Chas. Trout was iip on'the charge of

resisting an officer and attempting to cut
Ofllcerr Evans with a knife. After hearing
the evidence for the prosecution, the case
was continued in order to aive the de¬
fendant an opportunity to get his wit¬
nesses.

I). W. Hurt, a young tvhite man. was
fined -$10 on tho charge of assaultingJustice of the Pence ,T. W. Camper, who
had Ih his official capacity entered a
judgment against him.
See thenew Anti-Nicotine Pipesat Mas¬

sie's Pharmacy.
RECKLESS DAT SHOOTERS.
For tbe past week Melrose addition has

been the scene every afternoon'of blood
and* thunder carried on by reckless but
shooters. Residents in that section of
tho city ha\e to keep in their houses in
or«'er to prevent being shot. Every af¬
ternoon a rain of shot bespatters the roofs
of the dwellings in that section. Mrs.
Moorinnn'« carriage horse wa« shot
Thursday and seriously hurt. Citizens
in that locality would like to have the
matter investigated by the authorities.
THE SCORE.
For the information of those interested

we print, the following scores made by
members of tho Roanoke Gun Cllb at the
shoot at Ciystal Spring '.on Labor oay:
Ten live biids.Valentine, killed ll,
missed 1: Sheppard, 8, 2; Wnlthal), 5, 5;
Mays. 4, tl: Woodruin, G, 4; Davant, 7, R;
Dennison, 7, '.I: Mi'ler, 0, 4; Kerns, 4, 7;
Stevenson, 0, 4.

HE.R LEFT HAND ITCHING.
That's a sign she is going to get money,

anil the Philadelphia One-Price ClothingHouse tells how this is done. Read the
ad. of this enterprising hcuso on tho
fourth page this morning.
NEW YORK Worlds and Journals now

arrive in the afternoon on the same day
ol publication. Leave order at Jack's,
120 l '«5 Salem avenue.

COLUMBIAN SPIRITS
is EQUAL to '05 PBH CENT.
'ALCOHOL PON ALL KXTBRXAL
and DURKIXO PURPOSES AND
MUCH CnEÄPKK. Sohl) at

Massh: PnARMAGT.

.JXO. It. SEXTOX DEAD.
A Public Spittted Citizen Pusses to Hi"

Reward; *A great shock was experienced io this;city yesterday morning when the an¬
nouncement was tnado that John R. Sex¬
ton had died [at his residence, No. 20»
Eighth avenue s. w., at 5 o'clock. But
few people knew that ho was sick at all
and his most intimate friends outsido the
family circle did not anticipate such dire
results, although ho hud been in de¬
clining health lor more than a year. He
had been coufiued to his bed for a little
more than two weeks. Tho cause of death
was kiduey trouble.

Deceased was born in Ireland and was.~>2 years *»f age at the time of his death.
He cam4 to this country forty-two

y«»ars ago aud was thoroughly Amer'can-
i/.ed in his habits ami life. His parentsreicoved to this country with him when
ho was a small boy and they lived In
Washington, afterwards temoviug to
Pennsylvania. He came to Roanoko
fourteen years ago, when the city was iu
her infancy, and since that t,me has iden¬
tified himself iu many ways with the iu-
terests of Roanoko, bis chosen home. He
followed the business of mining and con¬
tracting aud by his good judgment aud
business ability succeeded in amassing
considerable of this wtrld's go<d?.
.Honest and upright in all bis dealiogs,
true anil steadfast to his friends and de¬
voted to his family and/his church, no
man iu this city wns more esteemed and
respected than ho for all the essentials
that go to make a man aud a citizen.
He leaves a widow, a son, T. T, Sex¬

ton, two daughters, Mrs. H. Clay Sfar-
key and Miss'Annie Sexton, two brother?,Michael Sexton, of this city, and T. D.
Sexton, of Buchanan, and one sister,Mrs. Mary A Ccursey, of Washington,D. 0.
The funeral will take place Monday

morning at n:30 o'clock from St. An¬
drew's Catholic Church and the remains
will be interred in St. Andrew's Cemc
tery.
The pall bearers have been selected as

follows: Junlus McGebee, Edward
White, J. Pringle Jones. P. B. Bell, A.
J. Loughcry, E. J. Rctran.
BOARD AND LODGING WANTED.

.By a young man: no objection must be
made to cornet playing; must'be not
more than four squares from corner
Campbell aud Jefferson; two rooms want¬
ed; one need not be furnished: will fur¬
nish own light and fuel; will be pel ma¬
ne nt. if suitable. Give terms and full
particulars. "BOARDER," P. 'JO. Box52, City.
ST. ANDREW'S SCHOOLS.

St. Andrew's1 Parochial Schools, con¬
ducted by the Sisters of Charity of Xnzn-
reth, were opened during the past week
under the mr.st favorable, auspices, over
200 pupils haviua'alresdy been enrolled.
The '-our-e of study embraces the latest
nnd most Fciehtiflc^methotls "in prepara¬
tory t nd academic courses. Rebecca S.
Pollard's synthftic. sys em of spelling
ami reading has been ndopted. Its sim¬
plicity and perfection is universally ac¬
knowledged and wonderful progress Is
made by the pupils. Vocal and instru¬
mental music are given special attention,
piano, organ and all the s'.ring instru¬
ments including violin, guitar and zither
being taught. A class iu Pernin's pho¬
nography with typewriter is presided
over by a competent teacher. To needle¬
work in all its varieties~speciul attention
is given, assuring the pupil n«*t inly ed¬
ucation and polish, but practical knowl¬
edge Grace and physical perfection is
cultivated by dailv exercises in calisthen¬
ics, ring drill and quadrille exeroine.
Th«> appreciation of the thousand or more
whoatteuded the 1897commencement ex¬
ercises held in the Academy of Music at¬
tests to the care and efficiency of the
Teachers and the learning of the pupils.Four graduates were presented with
medals. Roanoke is blessed with many
educational advantages, hut in no insti¬
tution is better discipline, maintained
or the mental aud physical youth better
trained than that, at St. Andrew's Paro¬
chial Schools. May success attend the
efforts of the worthy Xazarene sisters, is
the wish 01 their many friends.
BRICKS FOR '1102."
The following scale of prices will prevail

at the Academy of Music for the per¬formance of "1402," tho great spectacu¬lar show which will ho here on Thursday,the H»th instant: Parquet, $1.50; first
three rows in the parquet circle, $1; bal¬
ance of the parquet circle, 75 ceuts; first
four rows in the balcony, 75 .cents; gen¬eral admission, 50 cents; way up In the
gallery, 25 ceirts^fno free pesmitM). It is
usual for a company of this stv.c and abll
Ity to raise the prices. They carry 05
people and travel with two baggage and
oue passenger car. Manager Beokner
says this is -the best show .ever placed be¬
fore the Roanoke public.
PUBLISHED BI REQUEST.

E. W. Conway called nr. the World
office to-day and showed bis certificate of
mineralizntion given by the hustings
court at the October term, 1SSI4, and
issued by the Clerk of the Court, S. S.
Brooke. This determines for once and
all Mr. Co-way's position as a citizen of
the United States, and settles in the
affirmative bis right to the position he
now holds at the public building. The
World willingly acknowledges its mis¬
take nnd cheerfully makes this correc¬
tion..Evening World.

The Mew Hat.
dboi' in' and bee the new
Hat which style^hasdecreed.I dave Til km is all shades
and prices.

D. M.TAYLOR,Successor toGilkeson & Taylor,
Hatters.

GOT VO BOOTY.
An attempt was in - de&»Friday night to

rob the hen house of So. Errnest Hase,
at 1115 Chapman avenues v. Mr. Otto
Haso was aroused sho-tly after midnightby a disturbance among the poultry,and.
with pisuil iu ham1.,went out to ascertain
the cause of the noise. He saw a negro
leaving the chicken house and fired two
shots at him. The thief made his escape,but '"its frightened ofT before he bad se¬
cured any liooty-
Breakfast 25 cents: dinner, 25 cents;

supper, 25 cents. Meal tickets, $4. J.
.7. Catognt's restaurant

NOTICE.
All goods left with meon or before July1, ISO?, and not having been attended to,

will be sold iu my next auction sale of
such goods at Fincastle, Va.. court day,September 13, 1897. S. SYBURG,

Xo. 1 Jefferson Street.

MORE INTERVIEWS.
Business Men Still Contend That the

Outlook Is Improving.
As many people have favorably com¬

mented on the action of The Times in
publishing the views of n number of our
leading ctt'zeas as to the business out¬
look, we feel constrained to keep the
matter up. The thoughts of several
leading firms are appended below, all of
which makes inierestlnii reading:
The Farmers' Supply Company:"Our business, if anything, is better

than It was last year Wo think times
are getting hitter and money a little
more plentiful. Our business iu some
Hues lms not been so good this year as
lust, but that is easily accounted for.
The re is a good deal more competition
this year. We are satisfied with the out¬
look."

.T. F. Wingneld, real estate: "We
have no houses to rent, but applications
are filed f"r them. The outlook here is
decidedly better. The town is filled up with
p3ople and marly everybody is employed.We have more inquiries than usual re¬
garding the purchase of desirable real
estate. We look lor a good business
this faU."
Stono Printing and Manufacturing

Company: ..Om business is inther
fluctuating, as*;iu some mouths we are
crowded with business and in others it is
more slack. The outlook, howevei, . is
good and we expect better times."

T, E. B. Ilartsook, the renter: "Busi¬
ness, I think, is itnpi oving. Houses are
very sea ice, there being "hardly a vacant
one in the city, (iood houses are greatlyin demand. I look lor a general revival
in business."'
Ronnoke Land and Improvement Co.,C. C. Taliaferro: "I regard the prospect

as llatteriog. We have no property for
rent, as all cf "oui property is occupied.I must say that 1 think Illings are look¬
ing better."
Lanier Cray: "We have applications

for at least thirty good houses, but
everything is filled up. Houses ranging
from !fl() to £20 per month are largely in
demand and could be lented at once. All
this goes to show that the city is in good
condition, and that the business outlouk
is brighter."

St. James Hotel, J. .1. Cox, proprie¬
tor: "My business is inti^h better this
year' than last. There is a large in¬
crease in my transient trade. 1 regard
this as evidence of returning prosperity!"
: BUY YOUR SCHOOL HOOKS at C.
W. Lind's,for you get .double the amount
of tickets ou bicycle for the same
amount of money you spend elsewhere.
WILL IT SURPRISE YOU? CALL TO
SEE.
Never since the organization of the

Business College in RoanoKe has such a
busy scene been witnessed about the halls
and rooms ot' this scliocl as during the
past week. Students, old and young,
from far aml near for all the departments,
including preparatory and advanced En¬
glish, book-keeping, snort hand ami type¬writing, were being arranged into classes
and put to work. The enrollment which
is more than double the number of the first
week last year, h.is been in progress the
entire lime, but from the time chapelopened Tuesday morning until Wednes¬
day at 2 p. m., President I eke- le was
passing into (.-lasses those, who came eager
to begin their work, and really not an
hour was lost by the students during this
time Resides wwrk was begun and
school was conducted in all the depart¬
ments the entire session each day, which
did not give time for those who came
from a d'stance to become homesick or
dissatisfied.
Many more students will enter during

the coming week, and if the starting pro¬
gress which has now begun keeps up the
statement.made by the orator. Col. Geo.
W. Hain, at the commencement in the
Academy July 30, when he stated that
,'tliis school under its present manage¬
ment, with the normal courses attached,and the same 'I will' stamped upon the
brow of its president, will soon reach 500
to 700," certainly is not far distant.

This school iti looked upon by somo as
not bting able to glve more than a mere
business education, but we are proud to
say that the written English work done
during the past session was equal to other
schools and the same instruction received
wad of exceptio nable value, because of
tte written work done. No schooling,unless in a great degree practical, counts
for the public good »f that done in a
practical way, aud when parties who urn
good st tidents did such admirable work
during the past year and those who were
not such students before, worked in the
different departments uutll twilight,¦caused them to leave rather than to wan¬
der about the streets, it seems to the
writer that the thing most. need«*l in a
school (interest in the work at hand) has
truly been reached by this school. The
writer has been advised to invite the
public through these c damns to see the
well Mghted, well aired, well arranged,
and attractive rooms. We are sure it
will be a surprise to many to see the
school in its clock-like work.

AN APOLOOY:
V-'e apologize to tin? Norfolk and West¬

ern for not giving them mort* of our space
this week, but we have more important
matters on hand It. may "work out its
own salvation" without our aid, but wo
doubt it. Wo still live in hopes that it
may some day get on its feet and work
itself up a first class railroad. It is hav¬
ing a hard time now, but like Radford,
there may be a brighter day in stove lor
it. -Radfotd Advance.
AN ADDRESS.

Rev. Ira W. Khnmel will lead the devo
tional exercises and give a short address
to the Business College students Monday
morning at 11 a. m. Vi-itors are wel¬
come.

Y. M. C. A.
Kev. Ira W. Kinitnel, who has recently

retained from a visit to Northlield, will
address the meeting at the Y. M. C. A.
hall at 4 o'clock Ms afternoon, (sub¬
ject. "NorthfieM Teachers, Teachings,
Results." There will be special music.
Both ladies and gentlemen are cordiallyInvited to attend.

A KNABE PIANO BARGAIN,
A splendifl Knabe Piano, iu good order

and tune and fully warranted, for $100,
on $5 per month without interest, at
Hobble Piano Co.

HOT ENOUGH FOR YOU.
I have hot weather shoes for everybody.

Keep your feet nice and cool and you can
stand the hot weather. I have complete
stock In two stores.Salem avenue and
Jefferson street HACHRACH.

(h£&Vß PrsKNiw i:i:y's
WB~ CftEOLKU.M

pa TO DlSUfKECT.
*. MASSIE PHARMA! \.

A SQUARE DEAL FOR !
A ROUND DOLLAR.!

That is our motto in every deal. It §must be a square one. You pay the {
same price here that your friend paid. G
It's ON E PRICE to all and your money |back if you buy and are not satisfied. |We are going to do business right r

through this busy prosperous fall on the |basis of giving good honest goods at |fairest prices. You will find us prepar- 5
ed to please and certain to carry out our |promises. Below we give you an oo- |portunity to purchase some splendid Jbargains at low prices. These are (broken lots, and every one a Positive I
Bargain, and must be closed out to C
make room for fall stock. |
MEN'S SUITS. Ilie will be a hard man to please who finds fault £
with the prices I am offering these broken lots of %Men's Suits at. EVERY ONE IS A POSITIVE |
BARGAIN, AND ALL NEW STYLES-NO OLD £
STOCK. This Tot consists of about 100 Suits, and fthey are yours for

$6.98.
??»»»0 0»»»»»

I
(
C

SHIRTS..I Live you seen my window display c

of SHIRTS? If not you should not put it off, as they ^will not last lqug at the price. Some negligee, with |collars and cull's detached; some stiff bosoms, with ^cuffs to match. Not a shirt in the lot that isn't worth 5
91.00, but they go at

Seventy-fiva Cents.

Boys' and Children's Suits.
We are still hammering at the Boys' and Children's

Department, as we are compelled o» have room for
our FALL STOCK. Lots of bargains awaiting you
from 91.19 up._

ONE-PRICE
Clothiei and Furnisher,IEb ^ftf I Ira IE

-SUCCESSOR TO JOS. COHN.-
Campbell Avenue siml JcU'crson Street.

OCR SCHOOLS.
The first week oflthe public schools

lor this session was indeed flattering
Over 2,300 children .were eurolled and ii
is understood that many more will en¬
ter Monday morning. Roanoke is
blessed with good schools and her school
officials take pride and interest in s.'eiug
that the very best talent obtainable is
secured in the way of teachers. The
corps of both white and colored are a
credit to the city and would be to any
city in the State or 'country, .lust think
of it. A Ooy or girl on enter the public
school.-, of this city and can bo graduated
from one grade to ancther anil so on
through until the high school is reached,
which is i urning young men and women
our on tin* country with a practical edu¬
cation sufficient to meet all t hedemaudsof
common business avocations, and all
this can be done without one cent j of
cost in the way of tuition. Truly, our

people should learn to better appreciate
the opportunities offered for the educa¬
tion of out children.
Superintendent Rust is a man about

whom little is said, but he toils inces¬
santly for the upbuilding of 'our schools,
and always keeps a sharp lookout It the
very best talent as teachers. For in¬
stance, on Thursday night the school
board held a meeting and decided to em¬

ploy a primary teacher for the Melrose
school. On Friday at noon the new

teacher, in 'he person of Miss Alice Lea
Hundley, of Radford, was secured for the
position and on yesterday she airived in
the city, received her contract from the
school board ami will take chatge of her
department on Monday morning. She
comes to Roanoke well recommended,and
will no doubt be a most valuable ad¬
junct to the already efficient corps of
teachers here. Mr. Rust deserves credit
for his action in the matter. One thing
regarding the high school building may
be in order here, and that is the condi¬
tion of the windows on the second and
third lloors. Bars should be placed
.icross then; at once in onler to prevent
any accident that might occur by reason
of their not being there. The same is
equally applicable to the fourth story,
which is _o

'
e used as a play room. If a

child should accidentally fall from one of
these windows below, nol hing less than
a miracle could save its life

Semi vonr orders for
COAL mill Wool) to EAR-
MAN & FLIPPO. Clean
coal: honest weight, and
prompt delivery.

H*s valem avenue s. w.
.Phone 08.

WE ARE THE PEOPLE.
At least, we are the people's friend, for

we enable them to buy GOOD shoes
CHEAP. Come to either store.Palem
avenue or Jefferson street.and get a
Miliare deal and a good pair of shoes.

BACHRACH.
USE CRYSTAL SPRING SOAP.

Everybody uses soap, hut few think
about the kind that would be best to
use. V7e think about soap, and put
thought into it. You do the using, and
we'll do the thinking

'fhe Whitlow Big i Co., third lloor over
No. Ill Salem avenue.

GOTO II. HOCK, stallXo. 20, City Mar¬
ket, for pure pork sausage, liver pud¬ding, frankfurters, all highly seasoned.
Also first-class iüeatsto( all kinds.

A CHARMING AFFAIR.
Last night n merry party of little peo¬

ple gathered at Capt. Uiooke s hon e on
Franklin road. On arriving they were
seated in the handsome hall before some
drawn curtains. All were full of excite¬
ment and expectation until the curtains
were partt-d. 1 he following programme
was very charmingly rendered: "The
Minuet," ilanced "by Miss Gary Hrooke
and Miss Edith Jamison, whs very graee-
ful ami pretty. Miss Edith Jamison as
. Sleeping Beauty," with" Miss Vena,
Brooke and Miss Cary Brooke as cuur-
dlan angels, was a tableau that would'
have done ereilit In older heails. "Little
Miss Mufflt" was done in a very realis¬
tic '.nantier by Miss Bndte Lockett, who-
looked really frightened when the snider
sat beside her. Miss Edith .Tami«on

I made a charming 'Boprep.V "Rebeknhi
lit the Well," by Niss Vein Brooke, was
very good, indeed. "The Fairies," by
Miss Vena Briaike, Miss Cary Brcoko,
Miss Sadie Loekett and Miss Kdltb Jami¬
son, was a lovely little scene. "The
Dancing Girl," by Miss Edith Jamison,
was very sweet: also a dance by Mias
Cary Brooke, who is a very winsome littlo
lady. "Good Night." by Miss Vena
Brooke. Miss Sadie lockett and Miss
Edith Jamison, was a very beautiful
ending lo the little programme. The
room was durkened and when the cur¬
tain was drawn back showing four little
white robed figures holding candles

I above their curly beads, a scene wa>
presented that will remain a pleasant
memory to all who witnessed it.

Special l'»r iioxi « i ch, '£ boxen hiuli itnuli'
French NarriliiCH, S3r. NT. ('I.AI It II ItOS.,
Ill JcllerHoii Htreet. 'I'honc 111.

THE DRUGGISTS A RE Til INKING.
It was reported lust evening that tho

agreement between the druggists of the
city, which has been in foTo for tho
p(tst two months, would he broken upto-day. We arc informed just previous
to going la press that the druggists will
keep the agreement to dav. and that a
meeting of "the druggists will be held
this week tn consider the advisability of
making a change in the hours to be ob¬
served.

A FREIGHT >v!Tf.CK~"
A freight wreck occurred yesterday on

the Sheu indoab Valley near BuenaVista.
About liftien cars were smashed up ami
several hundred feet of track were terri¬
bly dilapidated. Trains were delayed fur
several bents. Xo one was killed 01 In-

ti red.
See the new Anti-Nieotine Pines at

Massie's Pharmacy.
Dr. Ralph W. Brown has moved his

office to eorutr Campbell avenue and
Henry street, over the White Frout Phar¬
macy. Office'phone 21. Residence, 2116.

IF YOU ARE TIRED of paying rent,
read Ellis Bros. ad. on page 2.

NOTICE.
My wife, Nora Claytor, having left mybed and board, tho public is hereby

Warned against crediting her on my ac¬

count, as I will not be responsible lor anydebts contracted by her.
SAM CLAYTOR.

Sept. 4, '07.

bonner's restaurant is growing in pop*ularlty, as evidenced by the large number
he feeds every day. Nice flesh oyStClff
»¦an be had, as well us everything that I*
good to eat.


